CO-OP CAREER

Law Co-op

UVic is home to the only common law co-op program in Canada outside Quebec.

As a law co-op student, you can alternate study terms with exciting full-time paid legal work in Victoria, across Canada or abroad. You’ll complete at least two co-op work terms during your law degree.
Law Co-op

Why join Law Co-op?
+ Supplement your classroom learning with practical work experience in the field of law
+ Explore career options by working for a variety of legal employers
+ Meet legal professionals and expand your network of contacts
+ Graduate with a great résumé, relevant work experience and a strong repertoire of practical legal skills and knowledge

Where you could work
UVic law co-op students work for a diverse range of legal employers in government, private law firms, public interest organizations, unions and crown corporations across Canada and abroad, including:
+ BC Government and Service Employees’ Union, Burnaby
+ BC Ministry of Justice, Victoria
+ Chandler MHM Limited, Bangkok
+ Department of Justice Canada, Vancouver
+ Dwyer Tax Lawyers, Victoria
+ Environment Canada, Ottawa
+ Hunter Litigation Chambers, Vancouver
+ Law Society of Nunavut, Iqaluit
+ Ontario Securities Commission, Toronto
+ Together Against Poverty Society, Victoria
+ Yukon Department of Justice, Whitehorse
+ Woodward & Company, Victoria

How to apply
First-year UVic law students are eligible for admission to co-op. To apply, please contact the Law Co-op office.